Zonal and height belts differentiation of environmental parameters determine forms and types of changes during formation of systems of any natural hierarchy. Under climatic conditions, when shifts of environmental (geographic) zones or height belts as definite environments is possible, there are processes able to result in structural differentiation of the whole biosphere. The problem of forests and steppes interaction is up to nowadays a subject of essential studies of the peculiarities of cenoses formation under transitional environmental conditions in different areas and territories.
Introduction
The papers [1] - [9] present a wide range of opinions on the character of forests and steppes interaction, on the reason of forests absence in the steppes and on the appearing of steppe inclusions, as well as characteristics of zonal (mountain) steppe and forest-steppe. The opinions on this matter differ. Some researchers Open Access Library Journal state that forests invade steppes, other ones have an opposite opinion. Characteristics of this or that processes are often based on a temporal interval of studies.
There are as well opinions on predominance of anthropogenic factors or of their series and of climate in formation of concrete environmental systems.
The aim of our studies is to reveal the structure and the peculiarities of forests communities formation at the boundary of taiga and extrazonal steppe in South-West Pre-Baikal and North-East Pre-Baikal, as well as under the conditions of zonal forest-steppe in South-West Trans-Baikal. There are just very different areas by physical-geographical conditions for formation and development forests on the environment contact sites. In the Barguzin and Tunka depressions are contact of the extrazonal steppe communities and forests in the zonal dark-light coniferous taiga different areas of Pre-Baikal territories. The main task was to establish a factor determining trends in the development of contacting forest communities on the background of climate dynamics and change in the Baikal Region. 
Methods

Results
According to botanic-geographic zoning of Central-Asian (Dauria-Mongolia) sub-area of Eurasian steppe area [10] [11], the steppes of Tunka and Barguzin Depressions (the key sites) are not related to any sub-area or sub-province of forest-steppes and steppes. The steppe territories of the key site in the middle part of the Selenga River basin (South-West Trans-Baikal) form a part of mountain-forest-steppe Orkhon-Lower Selenga province of Central Asia sub-area of Eurasian mountain steppes [10] .
Due to the studies performed, we have determined basic structural-dynamic characteristics of forests actual state on the above mentioned key sites. This is current dates about structural-dynamics organization of forest communities for different environment contact sites. ploughed in the beginning of 1950ies. There was as well total forests cut-off for needs of local people. These factors constrained the natural vegetation development, mainly formation of forest communities. This is confirmed by the presence of timber stand of the same age consisting of pine (Pinus sylvestris L.). The soil cover was dominating during a long period by cereals representatives. The species composition of steppificated pine forests is as follows: Spiraea media Fr 
Conclusions
The performed studies of structural-dynamic organization of forest at the con- is possible to state activation of paragenese processes [12] for Tunka and Barguzin Depressions (key sites) and shift of forest-steppe zone in latitudinal direction in the Selenga River basin. It is probable that at some scenarios of climate change, steppe territories occupied by extrazonal steppe (at dryness and anthropogenic impact increase) can widen; another scenario is change of zonal steppe boundaries and forestation of extrazonal steppe with formation of light-coniferous forests of zonal types at increase of climate humidity. In the whole, it can impact environments formation in all the regions.
